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SEIZE THE MOMENT ON TRADE

WASHINGTON-- SENATE MAJORITY LEADER BOB DOLE (R-KANS.) TODAY
RELEASED A LETTER TO PRIME MINISTER NAKASONE OF JAPAN
CONGRATULATING THE PRIME MINISTER ON HIS PARTY'S LANDSLIDE
VICTORY IN RECENT PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS. THE LETTER ALSO CALLS
THE OCCASION AN "UNPRECEDENTED OPPORTUNITY" FOR THE UNITED STATES
-·AND - .J~'JO., MAKB ..Nsw.;.,pRQGRESS... IB....RESOLV-I.NG-..c.IU.'UCAl.... ·~
INTERNATIONAL TRADE ISSUES •
"Japan is a vital ally and friend," Dole said in a statement
accompanying the announcement of the letter. "We must not allow
commercial grievances to divide us. We must make every effort to
solve them, and now we have been presented with an extraordinary
chance to do so. We would be foolish not to seize the moment.
On the back is the text of the letter, which Senate Minority
Leader Robert c. Byrd (D-W.Va.) and the entire ~inance Committee
is expected to sign.
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July 16, 1986

Hh Eac:ellency Yaallhiro . .ltaaone

Pr i.. Minbter
2-1 ICaau•igaaelci
1-CIIc.e, Clliyoda-lcu,
Tolcyo 100, Japan
l>ea

r Mr. Pri. . Minbtera

We are writi"9 to offer our COncJratulationa an4 beat
vbhea on the occaaion of the tri-pbant victory of your party
in the recent parlia. .ntary election&. 'l'llie i..,reaaive
ratification of your 1 . .4erahip repreaenta an unprece4ente4
opportunity for our tvo nation& to -lc• progreaa in reaolYincJ
the bauea of international tn4e vhic'b 'have cauae4 ua aatual
eon cern.
we hope t'hllt your gove....-nt vill aeiae tllb hbtoric
- • n t to i•pl•-t the pbiloeopby eapreaaec! in the recent
Maelca,.. aeport, an4 to open Japeneae -rlceta accor4incJly.
The intention vhich you eapreaaec! c!urin9 your -•tincJ in
April vith Preai4ent -gan to incr. .ae i..,orta, eapecially of
-nufacturec! gooc!a, repreaenta a lauc!able vieion for the
future. The teat of auch an intention, of courae, vill lie in
actual r ..ulta.
To thia en4, it ia our hope that both of our 9QYern. .nta
can uae the occaaion of your electora 1 aucceaa to rec!ouble our
• fforta in • rlcet-openin9 ne9Qtiationa conc:ernincJ auch
product.• •• a..S.coftductora. t.obac::co, alu.inu•. aoda aah.
autoparta, an4 a9ricultural proceaaec! 900c!a, aa vell aa the
biddin9 to aupply proc!ucta an4 aervicea in connection vith the
conatruction of JCanaai International Airport. In a44ition, ve
hope for renevec! effort& to incr. .ae Japan••• purchaaea of
AIMrican woo4 proc!ucta, che.tcala, coel, ailicon, beef, an4
other ~patitive ,._.rican eaporta.

Bla E&cellency Yaallhlro . .u.aone
June 16, 1M6
Pa9• 2

We loolc forwar4 to continuec! cooperation an4 friendahip
betveen our na tiona.
Sincerely youra,
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Majority Laac!er

